Bioavailability of metals and arsenic to small mammals at a mining waste-contaminated wetland.
In support of a baseline ecological risk assessment evaluating the impacts of mining wastes at the Milltown Reservoir Sediments Superfund site in Montana, a food chain transfer analysis was performed for resident small mammals. Deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus) and meadow voles (Microtus pennsylvanicus) were trapped from a 200 A portion of a mixed upland and palustrine wetland, and concentrations of As, Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn in carcass, liver, kidney, and testes were quantified. Concurrent to small mammal trapping, samples of grasses, forbs, and soils were collected and analyzed for metal and As residues. Using a linear multimedia food-chain model, assuming a forage base of wetland vegetation from the site, ingestion of local surface water, and incidental ingestion of soils with vegetation, body burdens of the metals and As in the herbivores were estimated. As a means of estimating potential element bioavailability at the site, the modeled body burdens were compared with measured element concentrations in herbivore tissues. The analysis indicates that the bioavailabilities of As, Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn were equal to or less than 0.2% for internal organs and 0.1% for carcasses, on a microgram/g tissue wet weight basis. Available site data on soil pH, cation exchange capacity, and extractable elements fraction supported the limited release of soil elements. These results suggest that the bioavailable fraction of mining waste metals in riparian wetland soils may be quite small, and, for the Milltown Reservoir site, lower than originally anticipated.